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p Annie Potter returned from
psant visit anioiii fner.u at

Haven.

if wink at the Gymnasium
ling is king pushed forward.

u weatlier m gooil the brick
will all be. completed this

wlien tlie canvt'iiters will be--
liittint: on the roof. It will
kiuitit'iil building when coin- -

iinprovemeuts that are feoinrr
It Sinijehanna University are

and siilstantial. The attend
lis larger than ever in .the his- -
I'l tin; institution.

J. 1' .
' acenseller took

luh Hummel's wife to the
Hal in Philadelphia last week.
Wmtion was jerformed, but
fe not lieard how successful
a.. ti' i . .

t"- - i e lintlirKtnml it won
ky in order to prolong Jher

v. Harry Miller of Brooklyn,

.t "on Interior decoration.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

is vifiling his inotlur. lie l.Miks

at tlioii'li rily lifi- - iigrce I with
liioi.

II. J. Puck, who is rmploycl in

th ii'Vioolliee, KlizulH'tliville, sjient
Heveral dnys wiih his fi.inily.

M. L. Wacnsell.T returned from
his Spring trip to IMiiliiilclpliia 1'ri-da- v.

Mrs. J.ilin Stali-y- , mi aged la ly,
living oil the Kit' ot (Jut; died on
Friday lust and was buried Mon-

day.
f it li it ii i

.Mrs. i. it. nirt'iiseiier. who
h id spent over month with lici

diiighleis at Carlisle returned huinc
la-- t week.

Mrs. Dr. Voelkler of Milton wan
a visitor to town last week.

A game of Rise Hall was played
on the College Athletic grounds
Saturday, between the l'a. il. II.
Y. M. C. A., team of Simhury, mid
the University team. The scon
was 7 to 4 in favor of the Y. M. C.
A. team.

Miss Hillings of Lock Haven
is the guest at the home of A. W.
l'otter, Ks(.

NV. J. Lutz ami wife returned
home from their trip to the Western
part of the Slate.

Miss Gibson of Simbury was
entertained l.y Miss Mary Sohiiure
recently.

Mrs. J. Yutzy left for an ex-

tended trip among biends in the
Weft.

A KoreJ I'hlii:
It is aid that nothing is sure

except deai,u and taxes, but that
is not altteether true. Dr. Iud?s
New Discovery for Consumntio i is
i sure cure for all lung and thrtnt
troubles. Thousands can testify to
that. Mrs. C. ',. VauMotre of.
SLepherdstown, W. Va says "I hid
A severe case of Hronchitis and foi
t year tried everything I heard of,
hut got no reli. f. One bottle of lr
King's New Discoveiy then cured
i. e absolutely. It's infallible for
Croup Whooping cough. Grip,
Pneumonia ana Consumption. Try
it. It's guaranteed by Middleburg
Drug Co., Gray bill & G.irnnn,
Richfield, Dr. J. W. Stmpjell,
Penns Creek,
Trial Bottle free. R?g. sizes 50c,
$1.00

Fatally Hurt Looplng-ths-Loo-

St Louis, Mo., April 27. H. R. Cru
isn, understudy to Dlavolo, the blcy
cllst of the Forepaugh-Sell- s Brothers'
circus, was fatally Injured while loop
ing the loop beneath the great canvas.
His wheel deviated from the black
line marked on the apparatus on which
the rider must concentrate his gaxe.
During a practice ride, and when ten
feet from the downward swoop, pre-

paratory to leaving the contrivance,
he plunged through the air, alighting
on bis head.

Shamrock to tall Junt 1.
Lonon, April 28. Sir Thomas Llpton

expects to have the Shamrock III rent-te- d

next week.and a resumption of the
prize races between the cup challenger
and the Shamrock I will probably take
place on the Clyde May 6. Two or
three races will be sailed there. Both
the Shamrocks should sail for Amertca
about June 1. There will be eleven or
twelve prise races between the Sham-

rocks off Sandy Hook prior to the cuj
not.
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. A?1 mon,h,r far""v rnawiine which should be In every home. Its
"n ln,col?r- - ' rs orinlea on food and mechanically ever

(,.; .V'1'' lo ."?. printer's art. Cankov'a Homo Journkl isreallv iwominiiinn
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'atu
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l'W4Clu!ahIrI!i,lJ'ei?Vo1 ' ..fi.He,. of r'cles for the boys. These articles are
all kiads of pets may be raised both lot pleasure aud

riUilini.,,1t7.u?:0i,A,0,"k,lo, enables. Its members to purchase sheet
(i'l c,,y S founts ranii. lrom to per cent.
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f VrTSK'S HEWS. CONDENSED.

Vitirttiij. April 22.
'i'lii C Utu Uepab.Hun stata conven-ik- o

will be hold at Columbus on June
i m-- l 4.

1 v; rt'o'ns wore killed anil 11 In-j:-

In a wreck on the Krisco ntiiroad
t.e:ir livrton. Mo., caused by a U.;fec-!l- vf

ri'l.
Sovrritorn hotisps were wrecked by a

urnado at Whlto Springs, a Bummer
tesort noar Frederlcktown, Mo. There
xerc no fatalities.

nrlpnuicr Generals I.. H. Ilucker and
r. A. Ualdwin. recently promoted, were
iilaced on the retired list of the army

n their own application.
Miss Alice Roosevelt has arrived In

Wnshlnpton from Hiltmoro., r, Q--
t

where she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorpe W. Vanderbilt.

Thursday, April 23.
The Northern Securities company

has declared a quarterly dividend of
lVk per cent.

The first shipment of Thilipplno coin
to Manila will be made from San Fran-
cisco May 1st.

The totnl amount of 3 and 4 per cent,
bonds refunded by Secretary Shaw to
date amounts to $41,072,450.

Hear Admiral Stephen 11. Luce will
reprcRent the United States nt the Hed
Crob Society co.ivnt!' n v Cent-va- .

While playing wi,.i ii.i.irlies
Caroline Welsh was fatally burned

In her mother's homo at I'hiladolphla.
The child's entire body was scorched.

Friday, April 24.
Tho Commercial Club of Albu-

querque, N. M., has elected 1'resldent
UooHevelt an honorary member.

The Bummer manoeuvres of the
army and navy will be held at Port-
land, Me., the latter part of August.

J. D. I.ehmer, a Cincinnati, (.. capi-
talist, fell from a second-stor- window
of his home and was Instantly killed.

Alexander Ramsey, of
Minnesota, and secretary of war un-

der President Hayes, died in St. Paul,
Minn., aged 88 years.

Tho business portion of Falrburg,
Neb., was destroyed by Are, entailing
a loss of over $150,000. The militia
was called out to preserve order dur-
ing the fire.

Saturday, April 25.
Secretary Hitchcock left Washing-

ton to meet President Roosevelt and
go with him to St. Louis.

Owing to a strike of its messenger
boys, the Western Union Telegraph
Company has closed its office at Ilutto,
Mont

Robbers entered the Rlalrsville, Pa.,
postofllce and after dynamiting the
safe secured over $1,200 In cash and
stamps.

Michael Arnold, of Philadelphia,
president Judge of common pleas court.
No. 4, died after a long illness, aged
63 years.

The Clinton Knitting Company, of
Allentown, Pa., has made an assign-
ment. Assets are $24,000; liabilities,
$25,000.

Monday, April 27.
Citizen guards had a running light

with would-b- e bank robbers at Frank-
fort, Ind., but the men escaped.
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DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring Catarrh
Remedy I am as Well as Ever."

H0X. DAN. A. GEOSVENOK, OF THE FA3I0CS OHIO FAMILY,

lion. Dan. A. Gronvonor, Deputy Auditor fur the War Department, in a

written from Washington, D. C, says:
Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit dcr

from one bottle ot Pcruna. One week has brought wonderful ch.
and I am now well aa Besides one of the .

spring tonics an excellent catarrh remedy.
DAS. A. QPOSVE.C

In a letter he say :

" consider Peruna realty more meritorious than I did when I v

you last I receive numerous letters from acquaintances ell over
country asking me If my certificate Is genuine, I Invariably an ? .

yt?s."-D- n. A. Grosvcnor.
A County Commissioner's

Hon. Williams, County Commis-
sioner, af 617 West Hecond street, Duluth,
Minn., says the following in regard to
Pcruna:

" A a remedy for catarrh I cheer-tall- y

recommend Peruna. I what
It Is to suffer from that terrible disnaiio
and I feel that it Is my duty to sjwak. a
good word for the tonlo that me

relief. Pcrunacurod me of a
bad cane of catarrh and 1 know lt will
tore any other sufferer frjia that dU--

." Jttka WUUAtna,

GUs FirUi MksJ
gi Summer 'Tlii' Stur.' is

comes, ite displuv l'e iia.l

liberally and so siij risinjly priced.

White Dress Goods.
khh1s more than ever, the height of fashion for morning

or evening wear. We are ready to serve you iu preparation of
graduation eustomes, outing suits, separate waists.

1 5c. t'hecked Dimities, neat little checked and stripes parti-
cularly nie for child reus dresses aud aprons.

15c. Striped Dimities jdain weaves and lace striped lawns.
. 20c. a i cent value striped Madras iiJ inches wilde.

25c weaves iu white aud cream with mercerized
25c. Imitatiou of C'repede C'hiue with mercerized stripes worth 3o

ceuU.
40c. Striped Madras, stripe and pJaiu oxfords, fancy lace stripes,

many are mercerized.

PLAIN WHITE FABRICS.
for party or graduating gowns.

India Linens all prices 10 to 40 cents.
Chitl'onette closely allied to Muslin more firm 50 cents.
Dotted Swisses in variety at 50 cents.
Paris Musliu, a flue sheer fabric Ho cents.
French Nainsook, always nice after washing 65 cents.
Plain Mull and elegant value for (SO cents.
White Wool Fabrics iu very large aaeortmeuts.
50c. Mohair with hemstitcned stripe.
50c. Voile worth 60 cents very flue quality iu cream.
Also Creeuot at same price.

Batistes plain and corded.
85c. 4tt inch Storm Serge, Aery serviceable.
85c. I'repe de Chine, same in silk aud wool for $1.25.
$1.00, $1.25, to $1.50 Mistrals Canvas Weaves.
Bedford Cords, Fine Mohairs all in flue qualities.

ON

and OXFORDS.
We show only newest In

shapes leathers but are low-

est for goods.
at re and are safe.

Mens Oxfords at $1.!
either

straight lace.

Q
DC

aa ever. being very
It Is

recent

'.attar.
John

can
know

brought
Immediate

btripes.

Paris

chreyer

X Conrressman's Lettrr.
Hon. II. W. Ogden,t"onc:ressman :ti

Ixiuislana, in a letter written at V,'

D.C., says the following i

runa, the national catarrh remedy:
"lean conscientiously recommend

your Peruna a a tine tonic and all
around good medicine to thoie who
are la need of a catarrh remedy. It
has been commended to me by people
who have uted It, as a remedy par
Ocularly effective In the cure of ca-

tarrh. For those who a good
catarrh mcdiclae I know of antbiug
better."

selectetl 'ow

from

both

need

BIG VALUES IN

you want a machine will test of usage

uever fails work; one docs tho btrst kind of

Theu let us oue of our machines iu your home on a weeks
New is because it is ball bearing, new

new

W. K. Griffith, Conenn, Texan, irrl'eiii
u I suffered with chronic catarrh f.r

many I took Pcruna and it com-
pletely cur.nl me. I think Pcruna i.--. the
best medicino in tliu vvirl.lf'r catarrh.
My general health Is much Improved y
Its ns I am much Mrniigcr than I
havo been for years." W. L. CintU'.h.

A C!t;r-ftKiiiti!l'- s I.ett.-r- .

II. r."vcn,ltu.-kin- , Taze-
well e.nr.uy, Yu., v rites:

" can cheerfully recommend your
vatunhle remedy. Pcruna, lo nny one
who Is suffering itli catarrh, r.nj n ho
Is In need of n pcrmancr.t an J cfuxtlvo
cure."-U.liowc- n.

fc

Mr.I're.!. I. Sett, Larue. (:.;.., lliht
(.nurd ef I lira m I'.- - t IVill Team, v riles :

"A-iaii.- i i:e: fur h.:i ; Imii;' !! j.iaco
rermia tie' l.e-nl- I .: mm,--- ! ! My
self forcoMs ii : i i ..t.u ri. f !i. imwel
and il - ;i li ii ii.l r :v.-- y. 1 restores
v I I i t y , Incrcu-.'- s IsVily str.-- .r'lt and,
male s anlck jm v. 'I in a fie i t tlmo
I fciv l'i "i::i.-- my In li :y - n'enl.
Fred. !. Sett.

flen. Tr.iC.Ai : ?:
I. writ. ;:

" I luliy e.iiivinei-- that your r'm-eil- y

1 ra e.i'ei!ciil l.niie. t.T' v r.iy
friend have used it wiih tie- n. n
etii ial nils fur eiui.-!,-, uud ca-
tarrhal t.--i Me." lr,iC. Al l.t;.

Mrs. F.imer Flemlnt', r.ratrir of fleter
Vf.lr Council b.. North w. nlern

of Ilnnor, of Mliin. a;,.,:;-- , Minn
writes from Poll; -- tre.-t, .:

" I have Ix'c:.

tronliled nil my
life, with e.'it.irrii

in my head. I

took 1'- f .r
a I) out t h r e

months a n ,1 I ,

now i il i u i am y
permanently ' : f- -

enrrsl. I - SSvtJJ:
that for catarrh si.. &t$&f- -

1. l.. . - '
in mi us iwrin.--. ...'ii- - r r

! Millie Minu. io . , (J .i. .polls,

mdlcine ef tie. -

a'e. It. cure.H when all "t!.- -

fail. I can heartily r'-- ' in;;.. I P run
.n a remedy." V.--.

I'luinln
Trent f at.irrl. lit Sprlnij.

The pprln tiie time totr. nt
f'olil, wet weather
a cure r.f catarrh.
U taken during
the cure will lie ;

There r;in he r.

taken intelligent
weather of si.ru.

Ai a

eradicate cat.,
wherever it m..

catarrh of the -

the sa;neeert,ii:r
If 3- 1 do n.'t

If a ooiir-- e ,f p
. early ;ir!r,Lr nil

.nipt and t.eriit;i
failures If r'.iiia ,i
during the favorable

t.irrh remedy Pen:na
ii from the n

' e located. It elireg
nach N,w!-- i with
us catarrh f i.'ie head.
;: prompt and atis- -

factory results the ne of
Write at onee to I r. Ilartman, jtivin a
full of y.iiireasu aild will
!e pleased to siv you his valuable ad- -j

vice gratis.
I T'r. liar. ""resident of

TUu Ilariiuau aiuu ; luiiiuus,0

I

PRICES

preparing Summer apparel, niiinv garments to t readv lictore '. im -- . Iiiur lull

irt when the high temperature there a significant all t In -- t' never before

White

oxford

Oxford

finely

Silk

Albatross
00c.

remedies

The ( henpest iiniuire Store in Milton, people who know tell us
so. The ilitlerence between our till. 1 lint o her- - ask -- hows die
ditlerence between department store pn.llts and that of store of only
one line of goods.

Morris Chairs.
Latest improvements patent detachable hinge attachment,

safety racliet rod support, teiuere.l steel wire spring Mitt, beautifully
carved linns, legs and claw feet, phtin tigured velour covered cushions.

$10.00 valuos are priced $8.50 and $0.00.
$12.00 values are $10.00. $15.00 ones are $12.00.

Oak Dining Chairs.
High hacks nicelv carved, carefully turned spindles.

seat 00c, 75c 80c, $1.00, and $1.80 each.
Youths Diners, height between high chair and diner

$1.50, and $2.25 each.
Maple Diners, beautifully tinished $3.00 each.

Prices are always less by the hail' doen.

5quare Extension Tables.
Quartered mid golden oak, highly polished tops l-

-vl- with " and
tt inch carved legs.

f.ait tables are $4.50, $5.80, $0.-IO- . $8.5-1- , $8.05, $0.50,
$10.00. 10.35 to $15.25.

t la! I, s it mi. $r. 50 to $16. so.

Sewing Machines New Home-N- ew

Royal.
Do that stand the long hard

one that to tho that work.
put trial.

home, light running has
holder and tension releaser.

Son
3Q

yeurs.

use,

Concressman

Wiirlihurti.ti,

N".

NK.

catarrh Flmef

winter of.--

stal.-men-

Addret-- s

FURNITURE.
price- -

closed

W.l $1.75
common

$1.30

Top

i QUEENSWARE.
Notice these values of the most

reliable kinds fully guaranteed not
' to craze in every one.
' $2.5J M liece Toilet Set decora t- -

$5.00 fur $.il0 Toilet Sets ivilh
i Jar decorated and gold traced.

& Co.
HVCHLiTOUST, Penna. El
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